Peasedown St John Methodist Church
Minutes of the Church Council held on Tuesday January 24th January 2017
Present: Jill Souter, Janis Scott, Karen Smith, Malcolm Hicks, Marilyn & Nick Martin, Sue Macey, Beryl Fedder, Val
Humphries, Pam & Tom Turner, Kathy Dymond, Kathryn Gregory , Joyce Warren , Ruth Reeve, Rosemary & Archie
Rowe, Christine Pulsford, Alex Henderson, Clare & Jim Midgley, Niki de Silva, Sally Parker, Andy Day, Francis Day, Rev
Michelle Ireland.
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Devotions were led by Rev Michelle.
Apologies: Felicity Taylor, Geoff Pulsford, Linda Day, Ray Love, Elaine Hillier, Caroline Winn.
Minutes of the meeting on September 14th were agreed a true record and signed.
Constitution of the Church Council: forms were given out for members to sign.
Good News slot: Rev David Winstanley will be joining us as our minister from September.
Welcome service for him and Rev Jane Wilson, the new minister for Keynsham, will be on 31st
August, venue to be confirmed.
Rev Ian Souter will be in pastoral charge of the church from May 1st while Rev Michelle is on
Sabbatical.
Leadership Team: the vision statement was given out for members to read and comment
upon.
Men’s work: Jim Midgley reported on a brief meeting with some of the men of the church
about what we should do, it was apparent that there was no great desire to start anything
new, but we would look at what is being done elsewhere and possibly take part in those things.
E.g. “ Men’s United” at Midsomer Norton, and “Blokes’ club” in the Frome Circuit.
Finances: Detailed account sheets were distributed and explained. Some discussion about
various parts of the accounts ensued, it was agreed not to add to the building fund, and that
most proceeds should be added to the general fund. The council were thankful for the
generous legacy from Keith Pitman of one tenth of his estate, amounting to lump sum of £8000
and a monthly payment of £36 until November 2022. It was agreed that this payment would be
used for the Benevolent fund, which would be used to help local people in hardship. The fund
would be administered by the Minister, the Treasurer, and the Pastoral Secretary.
Golden Years would be applying for a grant from Quartet
There was some discussion about grants to Youth Work, it was agreed that they should ask for
any funds they need, as it was felt that the leaders often used their own money to pay for
things they needed. Messy Church would have a budget of £40 per session.
Hill House: it was agreed that proceeds from future Breakfasts would be earmarked for this
weekend away.
Property: Thanks were expressed for donations towards decorating the porch, and towards the
new chairs, and to Derek Button for mending the church chairs when needed and renovating
the pew bibles. And to Malcolm Parry for his care of the outside of the premises. It was
suggested that we need to look at decorating the sanctuary, Christine will co-ordinate some
quotes for this work, and also liase with Lawrence Brown regarding work in the garden.
Boilers: there was some discussion about the need for new boilers, as the church one needs
constant attention to make it work, Linda sent a statement of proposals, that we have the
church boiler mended temporarily for about £150, and then investigate quotations for
replacing of both boilers for about £3500. This was agreed, Michelle, Janis, Chris & Pam will
report their findings to the leadership team.
Kitchen: a new fly catcher light is needed.
There is also need for a brighter light outside the French doors. Malcolm Hicks will investigate
this.
Family Worker update: The proposal to the circuit was circulated, the appointment would be
for 16 hours a week, and the person appointed would have expertise to help and build on the
work already being done, and to suggest where new work could be initiated. The District Lay
Workers committee would be shown the draft proposals for comment.
Hill House Weekend Away: 14th – 16th July. The theme would be ”Live it”, led by Rev David Hull
and Steve Moore would be there for the teenagers. Costs: Main House: £57, Annexe £70. To
include all meals. Children and Young People in fulltime Education would be free.
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New Wine: July 31st -6th August. It was agreed that the church should encourage people to go,
even for a day, and that there could be help towards the costs. See Clare or Lucy for details.
Safeguarding details are being updated as and when they are needed. The Safeguarding policy
will be reviewed as will any other policies which are up for review.
Worship: Dates for various events are: Women’s World Day of Prayer will be here on March 3rd
at 2.30p.m. led by Rev Michelle, Maundy Thursday communion service will be on April 13 th at
7.30, Good Friday service at St John’s at 10.30 followed by Walk of Witness. There is a
possibility of having a Prayer Day on Easter Saturday, confirmation to follow
Learning & Prayer: Thanks, were expressed to Kathryn for the Prayer Diary, the Prayer group
will discuss the future of Prayer Thursdays, which have not happened recently. Jill reported on
on the “Inspire” network, admitting that more time was needed to develop this properly.
Christian Unity: SJ’s youth work was continuing here on a Tuesday under the leadership of
Andy Day, it was noted that we were meeting during the Week of Prayer for Christian unity, yet
we were doing nothing to mark it in the village.
Pastoral support: There would be meetings for Pastoral carers on Tuesday 7th February at 2.30
p.m., and Wednesday 8th February at 7.30, at the church. All pastoral Carers/Friends are asked
to try and attend one of those meetings.
Young People: The Sunday School is small, but faithful, it is challenging for the leaders to have
a diverse range of ages, and to never be certain who or how many will be attending.
On Mondays between, 6-10 children from yr6 – yr9, meet and have fun at Young Blazers.
Followed by 10-12 Year 12 teenagers at Blaze. This group also meet occasionally on a Sunday
evening, and have taken services in the church once or twice a year.
There are between 15-30 attending the Tuesday Evening club, all of whom are unchurched
young people from the village,
On Wednesday Seeds toddler group meets where 25 – 30 toddlers meet for fun and fellowship
On Friday, a mixed group of all ages meets; in the winter for “Fit for free”, and in the Summer
months for cycling.
Christian Aid week: Begins on Monday May 15th, with a Sunday “Hunger” lunch on Sunday 21st
May. Volunteers for the house to house collection are always welcome.
Winter Warmer: This year on Tuesday March 14th, helpers will be welcomed.
Golden years Holiday at Home: This year 2 days, Thursday 6th July & Friday 7th July
Circuit: Kathy announced that there is need for a circuit Meeting Secretary, and also at least
two Circuit Stewards are needed, members are asked to consider these posts prayerfully to see
if they might be able to offer for these positions. The circuit are also asking all churches to
provide Mission and Vison statements, which we have already well under way. Meeting
Thursday 8th June re what church wants from circuit, ministers etc.
Any Other business: Andy announced two events which he is hoping to get under way.
1: To have a coffee/tea stall in the Beacon Hall Park on Saturday mornings, in the name of the
Methodist church, to provide free drinks for those using the park.
2. He also has permission run a “Soap box Derby” at the Village’s “Party in the Park”, on June
10th he will begin to invite participants to make a Go Cart and compete in the near future.
Next Meeting: Thursday April 6th 2017
The meeting closed in prayer.

Agreed a true record on………………………………………

Signed ………………………………………………………………………..

